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H Parasols
All of our fancy parasols

marked down very low , which
offer's an opportunity for every
lady to have this almost es-

sential

¬

addition to the summer gown. We
quote below the prices of a few of the many
styles which we are still showing

colors In Dresden effects or Polka white braid at 2.00 reduced from
l >ots , nt 1.00 former prices 2.00 nnd 3.00 and 350.
1250. Main black with hemstitched borders ,

Fancy Checks or white with colored bor-
ders

¬ nt 3.00 reduced from $3.75.-

A
.

at 11.60 former prices , 2.50 and nlco assortment nt 3.00 , 3.50 , $4.25-

nnd$3.00-

.WhIUi
. 5.00 reduce *! from 4.00 , $ fi.OO ,

with colored strlpce and one wide S,50 , 6.50 , 7.00 nnd n few at 0.00
flot.nco or solid colors with borders of reduced from 8.50 and 1000.

ran FOITEIX KID OLOVBI AND MO CAM9

THOMPSON , BELDEM & Co.1-

HE
.

ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. O. A, OUILDIKG , COIU 10TU AND DOUQLAS STB.-

AVI3

.

CLOSE AT'O O'CLOCK SATUIIDAYS.

GET COMMISSIONS IN ARMY

I'renlilentnnicN n I.onic Llit of Of-

llecrii
-

for ( lie Volunteer

WASHINGTON , July 18. The following
additional nrpolntmout to the volunteer
army hnvc been mndo by the president :

To bo JInJor Evan 1) . Johnson , Jr. , form-
erly

¬

cnptalu Nlntccnlh Infantry.-
To

.

bo Captains William Brook , lieuten-
ant

¬

, Fourth Infantry ; Charles D. Comfort ,

lieutenant-colonel Seventh volunteer Infan-
try

¬

; 'Edward D. Glhon , major, Sixth Massa-
chusetts

¬

; Alexander Ureng , jr. , captain ,

Sixth Massachusetts ; Earl W. Tanner lleu-
tcnant

-
, Seventeenth Infantry ; Snmucl W.

Kennedy , major, First Ohio volunteers ; WIN
lard I) . Nckblll , second lieutenant ,

''Seventh-
nrllllery ; Ftilllp II. Stornberg , daptnln com-
pany

¬

C , Fifth U. S. .V. . Infantry ; . AruthurJ-
.( . Sharpley , first lieutenant , Third Ken-

tucky
¬

,
To bo First Lieutenants Hugh C. Preston ,

captain , Fourth U. 8. V. Infantry ; William
O. need , first llciitcnnut , First Kentucky ;

Kohlin L. Whltson , nirst sergeant ; Fifth
Maryland volunteers ; William A. Castle ,

cuptaln , Seventh Ohio ; Frank Lowry , Sev-

enth
¬

Ohio volunteers ; Albert P. Morow , cor-
poral

¬

, Sixth United States cavalry ; George
L. Woods , second lieutenant. Second Ohio
volunteers.-

To
.

bo Second Lieutenants Walter W-
.ClarkP

.

, private Company F , First Georgia ;

Louis S. Chappclcar , nret lieutenant Com-
pany

¬

F. Second California volunteers ; John
C. Casscls , sergeant. Third Pennsylvania vol-
unteers

¬

; John Tlpton Dunn , Eighth United
States Infantry ; Samuel M. Encllsh , lieu-
tcnflt

-

, Klnhth California ; Francis J. Elli-
son

¬

, Two Hundred rind Second Now York
volunteers ; Charles II. Errlngton , first lieu-
tenant

¬

, First Illinois volunteers ; GeorgeL. .

Feblgcr , captain , Xlnth United States volun-
teer

¬

Infantry ; Gullford 3. Harbor, One Hun-
dred

¬

and Fifty-ninth Indiana volunteers ;

William II. Lyons , mnjor. First West Vir-
ginia

¬

; Cleveland C. Lansing ; Hugh Wolll ,

flrst lieutenant and uuartormadtcr Second
Arkansas , ; George C. Shaw. District of
Columbia volunteers ; W. G. Trcmalne , flns-
tfcrseant Battery D. Fifth artillery ; Frank
L. disc, first lieutenant Company G , Sixth
United States volunteer Infantry ; A. E-

.Uelljch
.

, lion-commissioned officer! Tenth
Ohio vglunterrs : Harry D. Mitchell , lieu-
tenant

¬

, Second Ohio ; Donald G. McClellatid ,

non-eommlpsloned ofllcer , Seventy-first Now
York volunteers ; Arthur N. Plckol , corporal
Company O. Third Tennessee ; ' Francis W-

.HalHton
.

, jr. , first sergeant Battery A , Penn-
sylvania

¬

volunteers ; David A. Snydcr , first
sergeant , Tenth Ohio volunteer-

s.OI'TimilS

.

ASSIfi.XKD TO IJUTV.

> cit Appointee * Arc liiNtructed to De-

port
¬

to Their neKlment * .

WASHINGTON. July 18. The following
named oflleers have been ordered to Join
their respective regiments at the places in-

dicated
¬

:
'

Twenty-sixth Infantry , Plattsburg , Bar-
racks

-

, N. Y. First Lieutenant Duncan E1-

llott
-

, First Lieutenant Roland Fortcsque and''

First Lieutenant Alfred Haabrouok-
.Twoiyelghth

.

Infantry , Camp Ajeadc , Pa.
Captain Charles G. Blckham , Captalu Samuel
I ) . and First Lieutenant Henry T.
Jcnklnson-

.Twentyninth
.

Infantry , Fort McPhcrson ,

Ga. Fh-ut Lieutenant William P. Clark ,

First Lieutenant James M. Klmbrough , jr. ,

First Lieutenant Stephen O. Fucjua and Sec-

ond
¬

Lieutenant Roland S. Pike,

Thirty-third Infantry , Fort Sam Houston ,

Tex. Second Lieutenant Charles L. Wlllard-
.TwcntyBlxtu

.

Infantry , Plattsburg Bar-
racks

¬

, N. Y. : Captain Charles T. Davis ,

First Lieutenants William Sullivan , Daniel
W , Mnynthan , Solomon Avcry. Jr. , George
D. Itlce , Second Lieutenants Robert II. Sull-
nnin

-
, John T. Ryan , Timothy L. Coughlln-

nnd Hllden Orin ; First Lieutenant Illchnrd-
S , Grlswold , amilstttiit burgeon-

.Twentyseventh
.

Infantry , Camp Mea.dc ,

Pa. : Lieutenant Colonel1 Albert C. Cum-
mine , Captains Wllllum F. Judson , Walter
F. Hamlall nnd Wllllum B. Grade. First
Lieutenants Dexter Sturgls. Jullen U. OB.U-

Jot , John J. Kennedy and Theodore B, Tay-
lor

¬

, Second Lieutenants Robert , B , Knox ,

Frederick II. Plummer nud Louie Bt. C-

.Munford
.

; Captain WllHam Ilower , aralstant-
mirgcon ; First Lieutenant Charles G , Mc-
Donald.

¬

. ,
Twenty-eighth Infantry , Camp Mcade ,

Pa. ; Lieutenant Colonel Robert W. Leonard ,

Major George X. Morgan , Major Elmore F-

.Taggart
.

, Captains Samuel A. Price , John D-

.Croasmun
.

, Adam C. Carson. First Lieuten-
ants

¬

John P. Teagarden , Harry A. Porter ,

Samuel Willetts , Alpha T , Easton , Charles
W. Barber , John M. Dunn , Cyrus G. Bos-

sleux
-

and Frederick It. Nellson. Second
Lieutenants Rnlph M. Mitchell and C. Hod-
man Jones , First Lieutenant George P.
Peed ,

Twenty. ninth Infantry , Fort MoPhorson.-
Ga.i

.

Captain Devereux Shields , Second
LleulcnanlH William S. Walls , jr. . Holmes
Conrad , jr. , Albert J. Dillon nnd Vincent
7M. Klmor6 , Jr.

Thirtieth Infantry. Fort Sheridan , III. :

Flrat Lieutenants Joseph W. Porterfleld and
Charles S. Tarlton , Second Lieutenants
John W. S , Abbott nnd Gorge W. Cock-
now er-

.Thirtyfirst
.

Infantry , Fort Thomas , Ky , :

Lieutenant Colonel Webb C. Hayes. Major
Lloyd M. Brltt. Captain William H. Scho-
Held , Flrtt Lieutenants Albert C. Thomp-
son

¬

, jr. , and Arthur E. Balentlne , Second
Lieutenant Henry Gibbons-

.Thirtysecond
.

Infantry. Fort Leaven-
worth , Kun.i Major Charles Bell , Captains
Amos Brandt nnd Frank Eckeri , Second
Lieutenants Archie Miller and Benjamin n.
Wud-

e.Thirtythird
.

infantry. Fort Bam Houston ,

Tex , : Colonel Luther B. Harp. First Lieu-
teuanti

-
Kdgar N. Cofffcy , Henry Stroup and

Grant A. White-
.Thirtyfifth

.

Infantry , Vancouver Bar-

Pills
Do not gripe nor Irritate the allmcn-
lary canal. They act gently yd
promptly , cleanse effectually and

I GIVG Comfort
' gold by all druggists. 25 cents.

racks , Wash. : Captain Charles D. Roberts ,

First Lieutenants George I. Becker , John
H. Lewis and Second Lieutenant Carl Hard-

.Thirtyfourth
.

Infantry , Fort Logan , Colo. :

First Lieutenant Wilson M. 0. Hcato-

n.NCREASE

.

WOODARD'S SALA RY-

PontmnNtcr Crow SncccMnfiil lit Itln-

Vinlt to AVnHlilnpfton . .Vino Gctn-

a Xew Mall Wagon ,

WASHINGTON , July 18. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Postmaster Crow of Omaha , who
has been In the city for several days , left
this morning for Indianapolis on a visit to
relatives , Postmaster General Smith having
granted'Tilm leave of absence until July 25-

.Mr.

.

. Crow's visit to Washington as this time
was for the purpose of meeting the officials
of the Postoftlce department and to urge
some changes in the matter of salaries of
the employes connected with the Omaha
office. He succeeded in his mission beyond
bis expectations. Assistant Postmaster
Woodard's salary , on Mr. Crow's earnest
plea , seconded by Senator Thurston , has
been advanced to $1,900 50 per cent ot the
postmaster's salary , as provided by law.
Although there , are but nine assistant post-
masters

¬

in the United States receiving- this
salary by reason of poatofflco appropria-
tion

¬

bills , Assistant Postmaster General
Heath went eo far as to declare a deficiency
If necessary to increase Mr. Woodard'a
salary , there beingao vacancies in the
$1,900 class-

.Postmaster
.

Crow also secured a new mall
wagon for Omaha nnd had assurances that
the salaries of some of the minor employes
will be Increased at the close of the present
quarter.

Joseph E. Stubbe , president of the Nevada
State university and brother of J. C. Stubbs ,

Tlce president of the Southern Pacific rail-
road

¬

, Is a candidate for the chancellorship-
ot th3 Nebraska State university. Senator
Thurston today sent a letter of recommenda-
tion

¬

to the regents of the university In his
.behalf.

Mile * ActliiK Secretary of War.
WASHINGTON , July 18. General Miles

was very busy today In the discharge of the
full duties ot tha secretary of war, In ad-
dition

¬

to thosn which fall upon him as com-
manding

¬

seneral of the army. He received
frequent communications from the bureau
chiefs and also had personal conferences
with Adjutant General Corbln. Quarter-
master

¬

General Ludlngton , Surgeon Gen-
eral

¬

Sternberg , and the chief of ordnance.-
It

.
was said that all these conferences had

reference solely to the routine business of
the War department , particularly to the
movements of troops nnd the reception of
the volunteers who are returning or are
about to return from Manila.

Pertaining to 1'oMofllee * .
WASHINGTON. July 18. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Many inquiries have been received
at the supervising architect's office ns to
when! a special ngcnt will visit Aberdeen , S.-

D.
.

. , to examine sites offered for a public
building at that place. Mr. Taylor says ho
will arrive at Aberdeen about August 7 for
that purpoEc.-

An
.

order was Issued discontinuing the
postofflco nt Maulsby , Marshall county , la.
Mall will u'o.s ntto Marshalltown , whence It
win bo delivered former patrons of the
Maulsby'offlco by rural free delivery tarr-
lcru.

-
.

LAND LEASESFOR SETTLERS_
Population of CIINH Ioke Will Prulm-

My
-

''Kxonnc IleluK Evicted
from the Town.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , July 18. According to
specials to the Pioneer Press the trouble
over the townslto at Caes Lake In the
Red river reservation Is practically nettled.
Today Captain Mercer , the Indian agent , and
Special Inspector Ncsulor held n confer-
ence

¬

at Cass Lake -with the settlers and
upon their recommendation some 160 appli-
cations

-
for land leases tvero made. An as-

surance
¬

was given that uch applications
would bo nporovod for terms of from one
to flvo years. Many more persons will avail
tbomsclvcs of the opportunity to apply for
Uuid looses. By this means the townslte
can remain as at present till title to the
landa can be secured.

KNIGHTS OP THE MACCABEES-

Klnrlltli Illennlul Ilevlerr of the Su-
preme

¬

Tent Open * at I'ort
Huron , Mich.

PORT HURON , Mich. , Inly JS.--The
eighth blennlsl review of the supreme tent ,
Knights of the Maccabees , opened this morn-
Ing

-
with olghty-flve delegates in attendance ,

representing nearly ivory state and the
Canadian provinces. The report ,pf Supreme
Commander Markey shows a net Incroise in
membership during the blennlil period of
43485.

The I.adlca of the Maccabees also opened
their convention loday. The ladles have
forty-five representative at the convent-
ion.

¬

.

Many Men (Jo llnck to Work.-
JOLIKT

.
, III. , July 18. The Cotton street

plant of the American Steel and Wire com-
pany

¬

ban started up , after a shutdown of-
several1 weeks , and about 700 men are at-
work. .

Two rod mills of the ''Illinois StecJ com-
pany

¬

start up tomorrow and a third will
start Thursday. They .have been cfosed
since July 1 , when tko old scale expired.
The new scale hue pqt been slgqed , but
an agreement is thought certain , About

00 men will receive employment in the
three rod mills ,

Leather Combine Launched.
NEW YORK , July 18. The effort's Co form-

a Feather combine have ' The
combine. It la alj , will bo In full working
order before the end ot August. It is
claimed that about thirty of the leading
tanners of the country will be represented
In the company , which will be capitalized
at 70000.000 of which $30,003,000 will be
preferred stock and the remainder common
stock. _

HARSH WORDS FROM GAflAN-

Dimocratio Party in Illinois Involved in a
Hopeless Wrangle.

MANY VACANT CHAIRS IN THE AUDITORIUM

Portion HcnilcMl hy llarrUnn nud-
ftnlinn Hellene * ( he Meellnpc to He

lit Interedt of nlnlojnl
Member * of I'lirlj.-

OHICAGO

.

, July 18. The flght between
the regular democratic organization of
Cook county and the state of Illinois , rep-

resented
¬

by Mayor Harrison nnd National
Commlttecman Gahau on the ono sldo and
the Altgcld wing of democracy , which sup-
ported

¬

ex-Governor Altgcld , an Independent
candidate for the mayoralty nt the last
election , on the other has reached an ncuto
Bingo today ami threatens to Involve the
national committee in spite of the strenuous
attempts beTlig mndo to keep local quarrels
out of the proceedings of next Tuesday's
meeting of the national committee In this
cty.| Hon. Thomas Gahan , national com-

mlttecman
-

from Illinois , In an open letter
today to the leaders of the Altgeld element
of the party , explains his reason for declin-
ing

¬

to attend the Auditorium meeting nt
Thursday night nnd Indirectly appeals to his
colleagues of the national committee to re-

frain
¬

from attending the Altgeld meeting-
.Intercet

.

Is added to the occasion by tbo re-
port

¬

of ex-Governor Altgrld'e friends that
Bryan , eomo days ago , accepted an Invita-
tion

¬

to address the meeting. The letter of
National Commltteenian Gahan follows In

full :

CHICAGO , July 18 , 1899. The Commit-
tee

-
of Arrangements , Auditorium Meeting

of July 20- Gentlemen I am Just In re-
ceipt

¬

of your letter of July 17 , tendering
mo box No. 31 for the Auditorium meeting
of Juty 20.

The published statements of the chairman
of your committee have mndo It manifest
that this Invitation Is not tendered In good
faith and Is not one In which n believer
of the Integrity of the democratic organ-
ization

¬

could be expected to accept and or-
dinarily

¬

n declination of a box tendered me
would sufllce , but since I nm Informed by
the dally press that a largo number of
Invitations have been sent by your com-
mittee

¬

to members of the national commit-
tee

¬

I feel It my duty as a national demo-
cratic

¬

comralttceman from the state of Illi-
nois

¬

to glvo you and the public the reasons
which make It Impossible that I could nc-

cept
-

this Invitation without stultifying the
democratic party of the state of Illinois and
committing an Injustice to the democratic
party of the nation.

The membership of your committee on
arrangements , on whose behalf tbls Invita-
tion

¬

is tendered me , shows that in its per-
sonnel

¬

this committee Is entirely composed
of gentlemen who In April last opposed the
regular democratic candidate for mayor nnd
other charter offices of the city of Chicago
and did all In their power to bring about
the defeat of the regular democratic ticket
nnd the election of the regular republican
ticket at that erection. Strange as It may
appear to those from abroad , nn examina-
tion

¬

of the members of the other commit-
tees

¬

arranging the proposed meeting nt the
Auditorium shows that every member of the
several auxiliary comtnltteca likewise op-

posed
¬

the regular democratic ticket nnd its
nominees last April and sought to defeat
the regular democratic ticket and elect the
republican ticket at that election.

Will of Majority Shall Hulc.-

I

.

am a believer In the rule of the ma-

jority
¬

and when the democratic party ceases
to bcllovo In the rufa of majorities it will
cease to be the party of the people. The
primaries and the convention of last spring
were held under the law and the principles
were approved by your factional leader.
Notwithstanding this and repudiating In ad-

vance
¬

the work of that convention and the
will of the majority , you sounded the battle-
cry of "anything to beat" the regular dem-
ocratic

¬

nominee and maintained a guerrilla
warfare against the democratic party and
Its regular nomination until you were re-
pursed at the polls by such an overwhelm-
ing

¬

defeat as to effectually silence your
pretensions of party organization until you
saw in this demonstration of July 20 an
opportunity to temporarily galvanize the
lifeless seeds of party sedition which you
there so zealously sowed.-

I
.

would be recreant to my trust as the
representative of the Illinois democracy on
the national committee If I did not frankly
review these facts , which are within the
memory of an and which should be brought
to the attention of the entire democratic
national committee as the reason why the
national commlttceman of Illinois cannot
attend your demonstration.-

In
.

the three years that it has been my
honor to represent the democracy of Illi-

nois
¬

on the national committee I have con-

sidered
¬

It my duty to labor for party har-
mony

¬

In the state of Illinois and for the
conciliation of all elements In order that
we might In 1900 redeem Illinois to
democracy by sending twenty-four votes to
the electoral college for William J. Bryan
nnd sharing In the triumph of that platform
of principles for which the national dem-

ocratic
¬

committee so faithfully labored
against overwhelming odds In the dark days
of 1896.

Hope for Unity.-

If

.

I saw In your proposed meeting er-

In the membership of your several com-

mittees
¬

a single Indication to a hope of
party unity. If you had held out for a mo-

ment
¬

the hand of good fellowship ; if you
had for a moment In your asservatlons of
democracy Indicated that you would have
accepted the olive branch on any condition
short of a surrender of party organization
and party principles to the whim nnd ca-

prices
¬

and exactions of a hopeless minority ,

I wouM have been the first to make an
overture In the belief that the first duty
of a commltteeman Is to harmonize the
elements of bin party.

But your action and your declarations
and the public announcement of your pres-

ent
¬

Intentions have proved that you are
not an element of the democratic party ,

that Its constituent principles cannot mir-

vlvo
-

in your atmosphere and that to ac-

cept
¬

your dictation is to surrender that
fundamental doctrine which finds In the rule
of a majority the success of the demo-

cratic
¬

party.
For these reasons and for the further

reason that n sense of duty must make
it Impossible for any loyal democrat of
Illinois who believes In party organizations
and the rule of majorities to attend a pub-

lic

¬

meeting under your auspices , I must re-

snectfufly
-

decline your Invitation. Very
truly yours , THOMAS GAHAN.
Democratic National Commlttceman from

Illinois-

.SII.VUIl

.

18SHIS FALLS TO UI3AI-

I.Maryluiul

.

Conunllteonmn Talk * on
the Xev - UpHinerutlo IMnlform.

CHICAGO , July 18. Colonel L. Victor
Baughman of Frederick , Md. , was the first
of the eastern politicians to arrive In Chi-

cago

¬

today for the meeting of the national
demoratlc committee. Colonel Baughman Is

the political representative of Senator
Arthur P. Gorman and holds hla proxy as a
national commltteeman. In an interview to-

night

¬

, Colonel Baughman said :

"As to Senator Gorman's views on silver
and his attitude toward the last democratic
platform , I wouM say that the senator Is a
man who never hesitates to express his own
view a upon all great public questions , and ,

while ho may have taken Issue with his
friends In the last campaign and thought It
unwise to force such Issues on the party , he
was at least loyal to the nominee of the
party and carried out the teachings of

democracy by tendering his aid and support
to the ticket , '

"Frankly , I will say that I do not think
silver Is the most Important issue. That
great question was submitted for arbitration
before the American people and decided ad-

versely.
¬

. At tbls time I am unable (o see the
necessity of again demanding that it should
be the leading issue. There are more mo-

mentous
¬

questions to consider , questions of
government policy , in which 4he people arc
deepry Interested at this time-

."The
.

growth of illegal trusts and monopo ¬

lies mutt bo the questions without Interfer-
ing

¬

with legAl Investments of capital , While
labor should bp protected , wo cannot deprive
Inbot; of the nld nnd assistance of capital.
This should be the time for conscnatUe
men to show their Interest In trying to har-
monlzo

-

the conflicting elements In the coun-
cils

¬

of the party. It Is notime for recrimi-
nations.

¬

. It would be best to let tRe dead past
bury Its dead and realize the demands of
the great fight before us. "

When asked whether Senator Gorman was
a candidate- for the presidency , he mid that
wa too far nway for present consideration ,

but that It could never be told what might
devefop in a year.

South Stand * hy Arimliilntrntlon.
CINCINNATI , Jiily IS. Hon. Clark Howell

of the Atlanta Constitution , Georgia mem-

ber
¬

of the national democratic committee , Is

hero tonight , on his way to Chicago , to at-

tend
¬

the meeting1 of the democratic nntlonnl
committee , Hi an Interview with the Com ¬

mercial-Tribune he expressed the opinion
that no definite Action would bo taken nt
the Chicago meeting of the committee. Ho
said a largo number of people of the eouth
wore In favor of standing by the adminis-
tration

¬

, especlalJy In Its method proposed
for the rehabilitation of Cuba nnd the es-

tablishment
¬

there of n stable government.
Both parties would be pretty strong In Hick
platform condemnation of trusts. The pOp-
ulist

-
party , ho said , 'would cut no figure In

the coming politics of the south , particularly
those of next year.

FIGHTING OCCURS AT SOFATA-

Scicrnl ChiefN Killed anil Other *

AVoiinilrd Joint hmiiomi Commix *

Hlon on Way to WnMiliiKton.

APIA , Samoa , July 11. ( Via Auckland ,

N. 2. , July 18. In the fighting which
occurred nt Sofata In the Suatlcs
district July 4 , one Mallcoan chief
was mortally wounded and two Ma-

taafa
-

chiefs and one Suatclo were killed
nnd three others wounded. The British
cruiser Tauransa nnd the German cruiser
Cormoran nrrcsted three chiefs and brought
them to Apia for trial before thu supreme
court.

The Joint commissioners will leave for
Washington July 18. Chief Justice Cham-
bers

¬

left for San Francisco on July 14. Not
desiring to return he has sent his resigna-
tion

¬

to President McKlnley , who docs n6t
wish his resignation. The question whether
this constitutes a vacancy In the chief jus-
ticeship

¬

Is being discussed by the com ¬

missioners. Dr. Self claims that he will
preside over the presiding court If Chambers
leaves the Island. If there is no vacancy
then either ilunter or Mnlr may be desig-
nated

¬

to flit the chief justiceship.
The commissioners are much blamed for

not ordering the restitution of loot taken
by rebels. Mataafa partisans among the
rebels are raising funds to fight the king-
ship

¬

question through lawyers and are con-

fident
¬

of obtaining a rehearing. Mataafa ,

however , accepts the abolition of the klng-
ehlp

-
and will bo present at a meeting of

the commissioners on Savall Island. Ills
supporters request the dismissal of Chief
Justice Chambers and defy the order of the
supreme court.

The International commissioners are to-

day
¬

at Lufllufl meeting uMatanfa and Atu.i-
chiefs. .

De Leon , Tolelado and Humphreys
were appointed delegates to visit the Phila-
delphia

¬

exposition in the Interest of Isth-
mian

¬

trade.

BOY FOUND WITH BROKEN NECK

IIlH Employer , AVlfQ of Former Mex-

Icnn
-

Ofllrlnl , iri Duller Arrcut-
tor the Murder.-

ENSENAcKTUpx.

.

. , Jury 18 , Jesus Gutier-
rez

¬

, a boy ab3ut10tye'ars) old , who has necn
working , to ? thd late ex-Governor Ilyer-
son's

-
wife and who. It is alleged , had been

abused by the woman , was found on his
knees dead this morning and a post-ruortem
examination showed hid neck was broken.-
Mrs.

.

. Uyerson has been arrested , charged
with murder , and under the Mexican law
will be held Incommunicado for twenty-four
hours and no statement can be obtained
from her. It is said she put n dog collar
around the boy's neck and with a rope
hanged him to a "tree.

SPANISH IMIIIOST HAS COMIMA1X-

T.Arrentert

.

In Culm mill Thrown Into
1'rlMon Without Knon-n Cnnnc.

HAVANA , July 18. Father Sallnos , a
Spanish priest , complained to the Spanish
consul hero that whllo passing through the
town of Jovollnnos do was arrested and
thrown Into prison , where he was detained
several hours without any known cause.

The Dlarlo de la Marina complains that
desptto the amnesty, Garcia , the exguer-
rilla

¬

, charged with killing a Cuban fisherman
at Santa Clara , is still in Jail.

The amended lists of Insurgents to whom
United States gratuity are due are about
completed and payment will probably com-

mence
¬

Saturday.
The police tmve raided the bouse of Fran-

cisco
¬

Moreno , capturing thirty boxes of-

rlllo cartridges , twenty boxes of revolver
cartridges , flvo carbines and one revolver.

FOR A SISV15.> YI3AIIS' KIS A-
AIlrltlnli Denmnilx Are DlnciiNnril In the

Trnimvnnl Volktiranil.-
PnETOHIA

.
, .Tulv 18. The Volksraad re-

sumed
¬

discussion ot the franchise bill at its
session today. The trend of the debate
favored seven years retrospective and pros-
pective

¬

franchise-
.Ileplylnc

.
to a Question. President Krugcr

reviewed the Dloemfonteln conference and
said that the proposals of Sir Alfred Mllncr ,
governor of Cape Colony nnd British high
commissioner of South America , were too
wide , but that alteration from nine to
seven years was only a slight difference and
for reasons of honesty and righteousness be
( President Kruger ) recommended the alter-
ation

¬

, -which would meet the English objec-
tions.

¬

. The country , ho added , would not bo
endangered thereby , but would gain the ap-
plause

¬

of the world.

Ovation for Cecil Hhoile * .

CAPETOWN , July 18. Cecil Rhodes , for-
merly

¬

premier of Cape Colony , arrived hero
today , He was welcomed by a reception
committee composed of Influential citizens
and enthusiastically cheered as ho traversed
the streets. Many of the buildings of Cape-
own were decorated with bunting and in

front ot the town hall a big arch had been
erected bearing the words : "Welcome ,

Great Pioneer. Capetown-Cairo. "

Trundle lletvtcen Flxherme.n I.lkely ,

ST. JOHNS , N , F. , July 18. The present
session of the Newfoundland legislature will
close tomorrow. No legislation has been
passed continuing the existing arrangements
by which tbo French are maintained In the
right to take lobsters fpom the treaty coast ,

The failure to re-enact the measure now In
force renders it certain that trouble will
occur between the fishermen of the two na-

tions
¬

when the now fishing season opens ,

for Dreyfun Trlnl.I-
in.NNKS

.
, July 18 , Work was begun this

morning on the construction of a passage
from the cell of Captain Dreyfus < o the hall
In which the court-martial before which ho-

U to bo tried will sit. This will enable the
prisoner to escape the annoyance of observa-
tion

¬

by the curious ,

y llefimeii to Vacate.C-
OLUMBUS.

.
. 0. , July 18. Director of Pub-

Uc
-

Safety J. W. Dusenbery , who was sum-
marily

¬

removed from office by the city
council last night , baa refused to vacate
the office and today would not even receive
a copy of the resolution which was served
by the deputy clerk. He proposes to test
the matter In the court * .

FANATICS FLAN A REBELLION

Inoendlarj Manifestoes Make Appeals to

Passions of Cubans.

AMERICANS ARE CONDEMNED AS TYRANTS

flrnxr * , Moires er. Vrr > ot-

hy IrrenpoliMlile I t-

eti

-
Surrender of Snn-

Celelirnteil.H-

AVANA.

.

. July 18. The tiuth regarding
the recent proclamation Issued In Matnnzui-
ahows that n legulAr revolutionary party
has been established with headquarters lu
Havana , Its object being to Incite- Cubans
throughout the entire country. This party
1ms agents tti every large city , and also a
junta In Mexico , 0110 of the- agents of which
U now here. All this Is perfectly well
known to the authorities , nnd no mani-
festo

¬

comes off the press without the gov-

ernor
¬

general receiving a copy of It ,

Ot course- , these Inllammatory addresses
are hurtful to the poacc of the country ,

but It is generally considered It would work
mare harm to airest the leaders of the move-
ment

¬

, who would undoubtedly pone as mar-
tyre

-

, which Is beamingly their dwlrc , for ,

though they must know that their machina-
tions

¬

are discovered , they persist In the ngi-

tatlon.
-

. Each province has or will have 911

address widely circulated signed by some
prominent name sufflclontly common to bo
borne by many and thus to prevent the ac-

cusation
¬

of forgery.
Ono such appeal recently Issued In the

province of Santiago reads as follows :

With my soul stirred with enthusiasm
by your dignified action under the humili-
ating

¬

conditions in which we aio placed
by the intervening government. I raise my-
volco to you , brave comrades and obedient
soldiers of the Immortal Macco , nsklnt ; In-
glorious remembrance of his name that > ou
again swear you will die on the battle-
field

¬

before you will' live like miserable
cowards , yoked and tied , like the disin-
herited

¬

offspring of our forefathers , allow-
ing

¬

a perjured foreign flag to float where
our shores should be marked only by the
blessed emblem of the lone star.

You who turned your backs on the vile
metal which pretended to pay for th' arms
which cost so many sacrifices will know-
how to use them again should It bo nec-
essary

¬

In defense of our just rights , be-

cause
¬

the great and powerful are small nnd-
cownrdly when they face Justice and truth.-
I

.

shall always bo ftist to die for you or
carry you to glory. Your brother nnd gen-
eral

¬

, UUANY-
.Jfoiv

.

Cahl9 to HiiMiiiii.-
El

.

Dlarlo de La, Marina Is authority for
the statement that the Western Union Tele-
graph

¬

company Intends to lay another cable
line to Havana , the cable to run from Miami
by way of Key West. Work on the new line
will commence In the fall.-

A
.

banquet was given at Mntmuas las
night In celebration of the anniversary o
the surrender of Santiago. The principal
speakers wercJ General Wilson , military gov-

ernor
¬

of the Matanzas-Santa Cfara depart-
ment

¬

, and General Pedro Bctancourt , civil
governor of .Matanzas-

.La
.

Lucha , commenting upon the revolu-
tionary

¬

manifesto recently Issued , saya the
fanatical Ideas advanced are producing re-

sults
¬

the opposite of those Intended. Procla-
mations

¬

of this character the paper believes
to bo the work ot Irresponsible parties , as-

no sane person believes a revolution possible
at thi time.

MORE FAMILIES JOIN FEUD

llontllltlen Promlnc to Spread nnil-
.Governor. of Kentucky May TnUc-

Sl'cpi to Hiiforcc Order.

LONDON , Ky. , July 18. Today's news
from Clay county confirms last night's re-
ports

¬

of the Phllpot-Grlffln flght , and while
reducing the fatalities gives details which
emphasize the ferocity of the conflict. Three
men , all of the Griffin faction , were killed
In yesterday's fight , three were fatally
wounded and two seriously hurt.

Messengers from Manchester today report
the situation more threatening than ever
because cf the spread of the feud to families
not heretofore directly concerned. The
Chadwells and Uarnetts are said to be join-
ing

¬

the Griffins and Morrisscs , whllo the
Phllpots , in themselves the strongest fac-

tion
¬

, are gathering their followers fiom-
neighboring1 districts In expectation that
their antagonists , who wore worsted In-

yesterday's battle , will seek an early op-

portunity
¬

for revenge.'-
A

.

number of Inquiries have been received
here from Frankfort today and the state
officials have been Informed by their cor-

respondents
¬

of the state of affairs. Early
action by Governor Bradley Is expected-

.FUANKFORT
.

, Ky. , July 18. Governor
Bradley received full official particulars to-

nlfilit
-

concerning the Clay county battle , In
which Phllpots , Griffins , Morris , and others ,

wore killed yesterday , and live wcro-
wounded. . There Is severe- criticism of the
Clay county authorities In official circles
and It Is hinted that some ot the judicial
authorities In that county will be made
the subject of an investigation by the
legislature next winter , which has Impeach-
ment

¬

proceedings as its ultimate object.

RICH HARVEST IN NEBRASKA

Corn nnd Wheat Are I'romlilnic anil-
I'nriuer * An- Improving Their

I.niulM and IlulldliiK * .

MINNEAPOLIS. July IS. Frank II.
Peavey , who left Minneapolis a week ago ,

by special train , on an Inspection trip
through Nebraska and Kansas , Intended to
cover an examination of the crops and his
elevator proportion in those states and In
Kansas City , icturned today. Ho bald :

"Our trip covered tbo Union Pacific line In
Nebraska and Kansas , We went west to
North 1'latte , Neb. , and from ''Manhattan and
Sallna in K&nnas to Kansas City. I found
wlieat better than I expected to In Ne-

braska
¬

, and In Kansas about CO per cent of
last year's yield on the Union Pacific sys-

tem
¬

, which makes a better showing than on
linen further south , however. With no accl-

ilcnt
-

to corn Kansas will break all her
records an n corn-producing stato-

."In
.

Nebraska the corn looka better than
In Kansas If that Is possible. The farmers

Improving their lands and buildings sub-
stantially

¬

and also their dwellings. "
Mr , Pcavoy wild that the prospect was BO

encouraging that ho should build a new
line of elevators in Nebraska , and would
probably add to his system In Kansas ,

As to northwest prospects Mr , Peavey said-
."Our

.

private reports suggest a splendid
nbcat harvest for tbo northwest. It looks
to me as If good fortune Is again to shine
upon us. "

I'ontmakter f.'hitrjcil with Theft.
CLEVELAND , O. , July 18.W , J. Alton ,

the former postmaster at Loraln , O. , who
retlied on April 1 , was arrested today on-

Ihe charge of having stolen 166.88 from
; he young women who were clcka In tbo-
jffice. . He was released on $1,000 ball by
Commissioner Ubl , The charge in based
in the allegation that when tbeo clerks
..veru granted an Increase of salary by the
postmaster general Alton did not notify
bom , hut put the increased pay into hla-

wn) pocket-

.Snult

.

for Auditorium Meeting ,

CHICAGO , July IS. Thomas J. Gahan ,

lemocratlo national comralttcoman for Ifll-
uolg

-
, announced to'day that be would not

ittend the Auditorium meeting hero Thurs-
lay night , which has been announced as a-

'welcome meeting'1 for members of the na-
lonal

-

committee , who meet In Chicago
Thursday. Mr. Gahan stated that he would

iff* tTHE MIDWAY ,

THE. . .

The CreanufiG Midw-

ayCYCL0RAMA
The Aft Peiittirc of thu
Exposition- - - -

Wont .Midwa-

y.Don't

.

THE BATTLE OF-
MISSIONARY RIDGE

& LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
At lllc Wnlcr Carnival

THE NEW Fail Tim utintuplon high bridge
DARKNESS AND DAWN ; ' Juniper will perform tbn thril-

ling
¬to See fun ! of dlvlii .r frum n-

loucrOR , P.i fcot high on theIt ! West Midway.Hcovon and Hell.

THE OLD PLANTATION ,

The Exposition Fun Factory. Oriental
onSTREETOnly .

Sinking the Morrlmac. Hide the Cniuol.
Hen tlin rX'yptliin-
DancliiR

OF
ulrU.

THE MOORISH PALACE'A-
ND

- <* -
- -

* -
CREAT PASSION PLAY. ,

The Tbo (tri'Mo * ! innrvrl of-

tbo KC. TluniHimUof pro-
Phantom pin hnvo tried to mlve IbliWARACRAPH STRANGE MYSTERY
Swing , , . . A Mi cliitnlcil! s.'loMtllh' in-

vention
¬

The Battle of Manila. and iiMiitsOMiei-
itattraction.West . Well worth

Midway. seeing by uverbod-

y.World's

.

Qongress of Qeauty GRIFFITH'S' IO oonte for two
round trips.

Forty Raautlful Women from all
Parts of the World.

The Feature of the Entire Midway
WEST MIDWAY , Poe Bombard merit of-

MiinlU
RAILWAY

lu Great Tunnel

and

At the Gross Ill
OX WHIST MIDWAY.WEST MIDWAY The Coolent mill Mont AtnnnlnirAdmlsMon lOc , Finer on the ISxponItlon Gronndi.

.$>- -

ROYAL EHGLISH ROME MILLER'S

Ill Philippine Restaurant
West Midway.

Admission IC'c.' With his usual excellent service.

0.THU AVnST MIDWAY.
rt>

..-

3IN

-

THE Society's Resort

-AND- Tiie Cuban liage
CREEK MYSTERY. The educational feature of the Midway

East Midway. Admission inc. dcplotlnR life In Cuba and the
IMcunl of Porlo Tllco.

fREE The GIAB T-

SEESAW.
See the Oreat Sea Fight

FoilRlit hy Ailmlral le e >
- .

. .SEE. . . The Krande-a spcetapulnr illsplay
ever prosenfd to the puhlli-

FHKUFinest I'nnornmlc VIew o * T. Cl MMINS Slur.
to SAW the Entire Exposi-

tion
¬ Telephone 3030 Expoiltlun (Jrounds

Grounds. for reserved scats and boxes.

Quetion-Why is SCHLITZ PA-
VILION

-
crou-ded all the time ?

Answer liecaiiftc wcinemurat and
potato naiad tollfttr Uc.

. .Schlitz Pavilion. .
FRITZ MUEMjEK. Prop.

later make public a letter giving his rea-
sons

¬

for refusing to attend anil advising
other national comralttecmcn to follow bis-
example. .

VANGUARD OF THE LEAGUERS

Flrxt of Thirty'riioiiHiutil JJMcKnten ti-

liitvriintlonnl Contention Arrive
nt InillnnniioliH.

INDIANAPOLIS , July IS The fourth Inter-
national

¬

convention of the Hpworth league
will 'begin at 2.30 Tuesday afternoon am
will close Sunday night. There arc over
100 addresses on the program. ''Meetings ull-
bo held simultaneously nt English's opeia
house , Tomllneon hall and at a big tent
capable of seating 7,500 people. The ad-

dresses
¬

will touch upon many topics , In-

cluding
¬

the liquor trafllc , which will bo dlsc-

uBwed
-

In various phases by notable speak ¬

ers. Two canvasses of the city have re-

sulted
¬

In securing pledges' for the accommo-
dation

¬

of 30,000 guesls , with a reserve ca-

pacity
¬

for 10,000 more , The committee ex-

pects
¬

an attendance of 20000.
The musical part of the program will bo

furnished by three choruoss 'of WO voices
each under the direction of H. O. Excel ! of
Chicago , Prof. J , iM. Black of Wllflamsport ,

Pa. , and Prof. W. O. Hemphlll of Texas. A
noticeable feature of the official decora-
tions

¬

Is the prominence given to the Union
Jack , tlio purpose being to make the Canad-
ian

¬

visitors feel perfectly nt home.-

On
.

one sldo of the etngo In Tomllnsoll hall
Is a picture ten feet fiquaro of Queen
Victoria , whllo on the opposite side ap-

pears
¬

tbo likeness ot President McKlnley.
The vanguard of itho leaguers arrived this

afternoon , when two delegations came from
California. Ono delegation of ten came from
Los Angeles and another of about the same
number from Ban Francisco.

These delegations represent tvso factions
that are conteudlnc for the meeting place
in 1901. The San Francisco delegates t
once opened headquarters opposite the tent
and started the bonm for San Francisco.
Member * .of both delegations say that there
Is no serious rivalry between them and
that their chief Interest Is In securing the
convention for California.

Under the plan of rotation , which
Is the unwritten law of the league ,

the next convention belongs to the
League of the .Methodist Church
South. The Los Angeles delegates
are urging the selection of that city on
the sentimental ground that It was In Trin-

ity
¬

church , Los Angeles , that the league of
the church , south , bad Its birth.

DEATH ECORD.

JohnP-
LAINVJBW , Neb. , July 18. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) John Hosklng , aged about15 ,

dropped dead In his dooryard this afternoon ,

lie was an old settler and highly respected
n the community. He leaves a widow and
lour children.-

Mr

.

* . Cnrollnu I.iiltn.-

PIBIinB
.

, s. D , , July 18. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) Mrs. Carolina Latta , wife of Cap-

aln
-

John Latta , one of the old residents
of tbls city , djed last night , the result of-

a recent paralytic stroke-

.Horatio

.

AlKrr ,

NATICK , Mats. , July 18. Horatio Alger ,

the writer of boys' stories , died at the home
of his sister , Mr* Amos Cheney , hero today ,

Cliiiruril with Tlieft.
Jennie Wright , Capitol avenue and Tenth

street , reported to the police Tuesday night
that Charlie Farmer entered her room and
stole $5 from a box In a waihstand drawer
and an ivory-handled umbrella. Iloth the
man and the woman arc colored , Tbo police
itrc searching for Farmer.

'To I'nrenlMi ThemnioiiH mill viorlil-
ciuMviieil

-
I'liliiilnl ,

Will rein ! toilny only ( lie linniln of-

j our children for
10 CENTS.I-

'rovlili
.

* jour children * > lth citrnt-
un ccntN for thin ]tiirioN ( NO thai they
in ii y leiirn for Iliey are lient-
niluiiteil mill how to lieeoine Kiiceemt-
fill.

-
. All rcailliiKM Mill lie Kltuii nt

the
THMI'M" OF I < MI.HTIIV ,

nXI'D.HITIO.V Hl.rFF THACT.
Thin Mfieclnl offer IN for children

OM.Y.

The Trnnarlnfrt w COLU.
I LcHSee and Mffr-

.IIUHT
.

COOTK AM ) .11 11.V ,
Presenting their micceHuful llttlo comedy ,

"Supper for 'I no '

A Yankee Absurdity ,

IIOIHil.VS A IKITH ,
lii Minn nnil MIIIII | 'M ronrlnhln ,

Callfnrnla'n Genteel Comedian ,
.lOII'N T. I'OWKIts.

Songs , Dances nnd Concertina Solos.-

A
.

Genuine Novelty ,
JOJI.N A. WliST.

Comedian and Instrumentalist.-
IIAIIIIIS

.
..CAIlh

Famous Moving Pictures ,

America's premier comedlcnned , 3 Con-
stantine

¬

Slslt-rfc 3. The Trociidero Clm-
engo

| -
Orchestra. Mntluees Thursday , Satur.

day , Sunday. Prices 25c , 35c 50c. Refresh-
uonts.

-
. Ftce garden concerts after eachicrfor-

mance.BOYD'S'11,1.

.

; " !', . !

A: III llfiKSS , M m-
.Toilii

.
) , illllO Tonluhl , Nil ,*; .

HIM WOODWAItll NTOCIC COMI'AX-
Yrrrentlnir the .Military Drama ,

Tim ram. i MFT IIKIII.M ) 311 ; .
I'rlnen lOe , UOu , 2r ,

Matinee * IVrdiipmlny nnil Haturiluy.

RIVER EXCURSION.STJ-
2.MI2ll

.
JACOII HK'HTMAN. V.-

IIOTKI.S

Leaves dally , foot of DouglaH Hired , at I-
nnd

.
8 p. ni. Helurna at 6 und 10 n in

2 ii. in. trip seen to Florence ; thirty min-
utes

¬
to view water work-

s.Mi.st'
.

AMI JJA.VCIM ; .

Farr , 25u | elillilren under IS , J0o-
.M'lioiie

.
, 1IIUH ,

,

THE MILLARD
13th nnd DougUiH Sta..Omaha.I-

OAX
.

AND Eimoi'IJAJf-
CENTKALLT LOCATBD.-
j.

.
. K. UAiticui. <* aoM ,


